Kingswood Trip 2018
Year 6 have had a fabulous residential trip at
Kingswood. Mrs Atkins, Mrs Ware and Mr Johnson
said the children have had an exciting couple of
days and took part in lots of new activities.
Here is a glimpse of what they got up to with
more to come in our next newsletter.

Father’s Day
Year 2 presented a
wonderful Father’s
Day assembly this
morning during which
the Tri -Golf team
were awarded
certificates for
winning their Festival
yesterday.
The FoBS held a
Father’s Day Shop at
both the Infant and
Junior sites.
The children bought
some lovely
gifts for
Sunday.

Thank you
Mrs Jarvis
and Mrs
ButlerMcAllister
for your
help today.

Year 3 visit the Dentist and were on TV !
As part of National Smile month, Year 3 visited
Omnipark Dental Centre on 13th June. We are
very grateful to Mr and Mrs Babayemi, former
Bryony parents for hosting us. Our children learnt
about the importance of oral hygiene, regular
visits to the Dentist and healthy eating. Bryony
were even featured on KMTV news. Elena, Harry
and Daniel were interviewed personally. To see
the report on ‘catch up’ please visit the Kent
Online website and view the report (around 36
minutes in) : http://www.kentonline.co.uk/kmtv/video/
kent-tonight-wednesday-13th-june-2018-20913/

Year 3 & 4 Otterden Estate And Gunpowder Mills

On 12th June 2018, Years 3 and 4 went to The Otterden
Estate in Faversham. As part of the Maths curriculum, we
took part in a woodland walk and actively used our
measuring and problem solving skills using trees and
looked for minibeasts.
In the afternoon we visited Oare Gunpowder Works
Country Park and learnt at how Gunpowder can be made
from trees.

Pupil News

Well done to Harry from Year 2 who was voted
Player’s Player 2017/2018 by his team mates from
Real 60 U7s.

Dylan from Year 2 played in the Hageland Cup in
Belgium for PSA. PSA played against teams across
Europe - some players were nearly two years older
than Dylan ! We are very proud of Dylan who was
selected Player of the tour! Well done !

FoBs Summer Fête Success
Thank you to everyone who helped make this year's summer
fête a success! From those who helped set up, to those who
helped clear up, to those who manned stalls, made donations
and to those who attended! We made a profit of £1055 this
year which couldn't have been done without everyone's hard
work! Competition winners were: Name the lion: Darcy C who
guessed his name was Leonard. Marble game: Jesse L who won
the Amazon Echo Dot with 30 marbles in 60 seconds Colouring
contest, judged by our circus skills entertainer: Amarjeet
and Tyler
Raffle: £100 : Elijah J. Hamper : George K. Lanson
Champagne : Kyran and another 18 prizes were won.
Mrs Jarvis

Year 1 & Year 2 win Medway’s Primary Tri Golf Festival
hearing the
news).

12 boys and girls from
Years 1 and 2 took part in
Medway’s Tri Golf
Festival at Greenacre
School on Thursday.
The children took part in

We are
extremely proud
of all the boys
and girls that
took part. They
showed
excellent
teamwork,

a variety of chipping and
putting activities to
earn as many points as
they could. Luke in
Year 1 was the only
person that afternoon to score a bulls eye, where
he had to chip and land his ball on the middle yellow
target. This scored the team 5 points! (We
celebrated this with a little victory dance!)
Sophie in Year 2 was the only girl in the team
that managed to chip the ball over the bench for
it in land in the paddling pool, also for extra points
in a game called
‘Splashdown’.
Bryn in Year 2 amazed
us when he hit the ball
into the heavens on
‘Drive me up the Wall’,
which also contributed
high scores.
All the children worked
very hard, encouraged
each other and most
importantly had fun!
They were a credit to
Bryony School
‘’I got the ball in the pool! This is
so much fun!’’ Sophie

and we are over the
moon to announce
that out of 16
schools, we came
first with a
whopping 217 points!
Mrs Dyne and Mrs
Oliver were
overjoyed (which
showed in their
reaction to

‘’We won! We got the
trophy!’’ Caitlin

‘’I was so happy when they called
our name as the winners!’’ - Luke

sportsmanship
and were so well behaved.
Well done Bryony and thank you to the teachers for
coaching them especially Mrs Dyne and Mrs Oliver
‘’That was the best! My Mum
will be so proud!’’ Bryn

